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"lllGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER" 
As e)..llected by most student;;; and faculty 
members and as i5 customary at a gym team 
!Spring presentation, the best gymnastic exhibi-
tion of the year was g~\"eIL .hete' at the annual 
Gym Team Exhibition last Tuesday night. 
That S. L T. C. students will support any 
performance which they c!)nsidel' worthwhile 
and intel'esting wa:; demonstrated by the large 
~~i~~_~lld the ~erf.ect attention at the 'Ex-
The Grm~eam and jt~ coach. Vincent Di 
Gio na, 1'05 above mere phy~ical prowess 
this year--a.· . introduced Living' StHtUUI'Y' 
into their cll~toma 'l'outine fol' th0 first time. 
i~e;[;i::aA~o~h~h~~\~P~iJ~:n~~td:~il~;~th~C,?~~~ 
yeiling" of the Living StahleI' and the enthu-
sia.stic comments heard aftel' the performance. 
For years the pre~entations of the GYm Team 
han been iml)l'{)ying until in our opinion their 
peak ·was reached in the show Tue~day evening. 
----0----
WHO'S WHO II' CARBO!';J)ALE 
There "ue. of COlll'::C', a numbel' (1£ thing,.; 
.:which contrihute tQ,}hl.' succ<;:-;,.; of a p<lper, All 
aJert, ambitious :-:ta;t;f can <lcc:ompli,;h much-
hut not- without financial ~ource:< I1f nt'lp. OUl' 
adverti:<:ers furlllfih' one .... ueh a HOUlee. 
Busine~~ i:-: good in ('arbondale '\'hilc the 
students ar(' in town. Rut .let th(>m leHve fOI' 
a few w(>(>k:-;. 0\' )'nm .a few da.I':-,-a marKed 
diminuatifln in bll~ille% iH noted. 
A large 1I11mhl'I' (,f Carhondale',; bU!'lim'HH 
men.. appre'l:iaLe OUI' trade: othcr~ Me cCI·tainly 
qfter OUI' money but an' not ·willing to bid HOI' 
otlr bu,~ine:-;:<. The form('\' an' .ad"·\·ti,;el',, in the 
Eg:-yptia)} and friends of th{' school. Glance 
through thi~ paper and HCC "\\'h(J''; Who in Car~ 
uondalc" before .spending your money. 
---0----
NICE WORK. KErer IT 1'1' 
Last week the Egyptian b~gjl1:'l the printing 
of part of the poemo.( entcI'ed in the Zetetic 
J'lI)et~'y cQntcst. The SU{;~'e"f' of thi." contel't wa;. 
very good, both in the llU-ry10er of Deems entered 
and in the {J~iit:.~ of the entrie~ . 
. This con st has been a worthy continuance 
of the pQlicy. of student-promoted literary con-
tests such those supervised in the past by 
Mu T~n pj hOl1ol'al'y .iotlrnali~tic fraternity. 
. The" letic literary i>oc:iety is deserving of 
I))'1J,ig o}' its promotioJl of .'(uch a conte:.;t as are 
~t~~i~~'~~~Sm~~ the conte!':l for the> real ~erits~ 
lVIay wo hope that morc of lhcH(,' iitet'at·y ~n- . 
tcrpriscs he condUded in the fut ure and that 
fp.t.llrc re~pODSCS by the :;tudentK shall be as 
good. . .... ~ 
----0---- '\ 
WHY DOES ONE STUDY,? 
Eighty-seven f'tudent:-c; '\'bo had for Ri,c 
months distinglli:;hed themselves by ~uperiol' 
scholarship were herded O.l1to the platform 
Thursday and ag<dn awardc:d the second portion 
of honor -pins which :.:trang-ely re~emblect those 
gi\'e-n last rmu', 
Wednesday. 1\1ay 20. 1936 
Points Out Social Life 
Here Extended To 
All Students 
W" "1'111 <1,,1.' II~ "f ,t,.II. U', • ,. " .. ". 
"IIII'·"·:->I,·dt")' •• ".,II", 
lit ,I.'] f.,IIiI'~ U'I" I" ... 
.,\", III",' ,,"'<11 .. I .. I, 1_. 'H". I, _II', 
:-:1,,·, ,,,,,,,1 - 1''''' J\J~l '1/).,1 1/,.· I" " "';.;.'11"." I .. " " "" 
I" 'h, 1"'1("<.1 ,'0111,,'1' III ,,111'.· T~]. :\,.11,," .. 1 I um"'lLl"l<, It.,,, " •• '01 
'lid! tIl<' 111111)0'0, (;[ Ih' ",,, I"·,.,.. ... U". 
lilt II·' (" I,,' 1II1"~I<','I,·11 I') ! lip ~'II O::""U\I j~ t.J ,,,,.,,. II.. ''''' Jlwnl nt 
r !,,~ ,\';' '~~ "'~1 ,.~:: ;,t:::;."'l~::: , ;:~::;;; .',\ .'~ ~;:: ~::"s ::: r:::: I:] b';I':~L lI':.::;.,:"'~;""~, :: :::. 
!l .. , .,,~ ,I,ll 1, . .1, '''.<1 I;,·."" \\1,.<1 ~ 
h"'I",.,lrl" """,,,,(',,1".\",,11.':';' 1","1, 
,,,,']1'''.,1 ~,d. ~ .\ ~lrlO' I' .·f 
In] T 1" ,.!lI" 1>,' lh~' ,.!"~, "I I" .,." 
11l1'lI]l:h~l .. Itl"fhl!m "r;, 1<,", I.,. 
:.-,.,. :1',' 
_1"'0 ,., 1",lI,] "," 'I 
l1' \, hnllU' IPOldlf'~ lh, fioo, 
II",' " lI'u'lh, [If 1'''OI,k In 
" ~\" , III ,. dl~ITl, I" 1111' e v,'r-'itt<ou 
11.]11"o.11 ll,·adlll.a, I. , I .. Ip~1 tl 
1{·o1l1mll .. d UII 1'J.!:!c· Lf 
Wean';;{i[,.,·Ma; 20, 193& - ~ T.BE EG'YPTlAN 
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Southwest of Campus CARTER'S CAFE 
Page a 
DuJch Carr's Cafe 
., 





The largest single shipment of' Tennis 
Rackets ever to r!ach Carbondale is now 
on hand at this store, They are ~~ 
~nd range in price from $2.15 to $12.00. 
You can find the model you want h,er/ 
Fresh Tennis BaUs, 25c-3' for 69c 
a~d 45c-3 for $1.25 
• See Our Window 




- IN ZOO. DEPT 
lias jllst finished his sdlOol at 
Zoology department for the 
tllC mjd,sprilll; term, TIlis is 
5prinl; Zoolo):;y clas,;",:;;. Mr. 
ltns d{)llc gra!l\1:lt(! worlc at 
YcrsHy of CIlJi(ol'nia in I 
under Dl'_ Kofold. 
Kappa Delta AI..,h .. 
"'"'_ ~ ~" .. " ~",~f~~:!~~~?:i::2 ~i~~~~~~~~~?'; 
~:~::;~l~:~' O:ol~I;~eT~~m~~ ,1:~~~.11!.~~~!: ~~e;;:-:~·II:t-~I:~tl::~ :;~l:~.:(OIl" ~::.~] ~~:I~;~~~in ~j~;~li:::l:1 to 11;5 
;~~:: ~~Si~~O s:ro~lbel' of Dt'lw Ul!~~'~~~'t';~~ l"~~:~;:~nto ~I~~~::~l~~:tl;) fOl "dO~~Il~h!2~::U~~~I~(,I~;~:i~ hC;~.IOO 
Rober~ Chamness, a sophom(1l'e tile' annUnl spring formal duncc willch ,be .. n tUl1led m to date' 3 
MOVIEING 
AROUND L,,·:· ,.r Kal'l):\. P.!!i KJqlpu fa, 
)', :'I~ 1[" Ii1iS m"]'II'S III (:"()~I"I.hl 
[{;.·"lu:.o:ynml Enl:;ln"h and "IHi"(l1 
THE TIGER flAG 
MemphIS. Tennessee 
Th,' Dm'tmouth nmlllJl>nl~ 1m lh' 
lIm1 ""IY(''SI P[}in( no I(]n~,"· 1\111 
III II I,t(l"~·. TI'l' hi "a([ I'a~ie nat"" about E'Vrl"}t]ullg 
"e ills \llIdE'I"A"I"~rlunl" (mining, ll; .. 
SU(, to-gl'lfuj !'''~'u</d as 'J.. I"a,..h,..,. and The No;thw~st MIssourian 
[ldmioi;,UlltOf, hl~ I'"co"l"fl [n Bl'tr,,- Ma"'yvlll." Missouri 
,'Ill'rlc-Illal' n~thil!c", nnd hi" E'nel- Lll1inn K. ''lyman, Philadelphia 
BROWNE TO GIVE 
COMMENCEMENT 
DAY ADORES'S 
S. I. T. C. Graduate, 
Dr. B.rowne Now At 
Illinois Univ. 
-. h""1 hill1{I~. illi'! " 'I"" II' ""11[1'" ·1 
uf IUJ;h ~.I""'I ~\lId"JlI, II "ii, I." I"" 
~""11wrll 1IIIIIob 1,'lln_ Til' 11"h"I"-
[llnl.;r;,m 11111 I" !til']' r ~I" 
1'1'1·",,,,,,,,,,,,,[,,011 
~ll:n~ !~~~~~~~~,:~:,:I'!9maaJ:~~~~I~'~~ \\"a;e~d(~l:~c~h~l~:~~:I~~~11l pr~~nelll~llnbuCa] h:~I~aW3~%~'_ Social 
the teeh.nj('nl staff of Lltlle Tltentl·c, IJJwr. Ylsitila the dlapter la"t 'I" tllllC In J • I(n,'''' III Sl'llOlq,rSllip wpre (a<"lol"1' ~4"- Hl!!h Schoo] t~ache[" told th", 
1'1 hl~ ",,,I,><"Iioll. l~~:~~~~,',a lh~:s~,:~a~I,7:;'", ~C-If~:~;:I:~"'l~'; ;.,,~l,:~~" .~I""ldll;': "'''"-'" _II ,\I1""ill" ~!:lI~ht~lm~,:;;~c d~~~:~C~l ~~II:h~~~'I~:~~: i l',"~\li~~ ('If'''ll,,n :II lllP r"glllar [,j"lll':' 
E!lwu.l"ll illltdlc>ll. a jun!ol' fm;" (',u·. 1111'( lin~ ut Ih\' KIII'I'" [)rlln. ,\Inl'c. 
]lOnduil'. has hC't>!l \'rI"Y J)l"rlJlIirll"lIl III, IIlJIIst, la._t :\Inlld:l\ 1111::111. Ja,k ./01111 
C'lllUllllg dromnt!(,S [,)I" Ih" p~sl 1101· ... " ~ml lOr 1)<1 Q\lnlll II,L~ 'hn~"11 1')"('-1, 
yaUI', nml wn~ l·t'(·rutly I'."("!<·, I"dl ,i,·n.t ,.f li1l' p!t'I!l:, h',d.l. with I;I.LI 
fll'esi,i{'nt "f I.Hllr Th~"!l"<· r",. II .. 
('omi!l~ r"'~". Mr, ;\I,\("h\'11 ''''s 
lecentlYf.ll'(!l'o:!\·I'·'·_I·,. .. "ld,.llt"f 
Delta Chi fl'nt<'l·hily. II ... is :01"" EI"UNI f", lh. J,nl"l'''' .• ,,( 1', .. "" .. 1 
acl~Ja:: ~lelllh"'I' "r til,. Z"I,·I[,· I.il"rill") 11l~ til(> ltulflrli"lIru\I, (If II ... pl"ti.:;' 
~f~~~i~~~j:~j~},~;'0:~¥!~ti~:~ 
~~{;l:~~~~::': :~:~~~~;/I~(' ~::~.E:~~-::,~:l::::: i J. "",I, 'fIlm~<~.~. D~lta Chi 
('m'hoodnl", ('''1l1InUlllt)" [ll~h ~'honl: I'hlt Wh". ~HI'. \\ <1"\. \\ II 
~iS~f~~,~anoE:;"I~~:~ n mcmiJcr of Vel I ~l<::~oll':",':;.I,I:. ,,1;:::\<I~·;li':'~I;;~!Jr~~11 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::::::::;! \\',~'I' J.:::;I'I( :~";/;';J Sun 
WESE'S : ~:'~:l 111~~:'111~::~:"Y Jli;.:ll1 
White Star M~rket 
, Y.'n~y Groceries 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
FREE DEJ,lVERY 
S'~mil S'Uma Sigma. 
,\ , ~ ~ ~ I,! II: ;:~t~~~~ ~~." t ;;'llH I x~;: :!~~ :.1101 ~::;:;;;,~, 
ALUMNI NEWS i!lul of his ];;1"\'u1 l'l1n,h'\II<'''," 1.1 ., 
,':~:,:: ::::,:: :::':::',",:'"'::::::;' ,~,,:~:::'!::'::.; :!::~' ;:::,"{~'~:;:::~~e~i:,:,:;::"·;:::'::;;. 
nl "Ol'"t.,(I' .. I!lk., MI' Tlall.tt], •. 
<til'" IU til<' )1,lhuu lIJllllt.I' 
Ille 
> -
. \ j\1,·~~,,:.:,· I', (;nr' I.' 
LI"" II, h"~ TlI,,1 fir-NIl''' .111.1 1'1"1" 
!=n"~ 1,,,1 .111 '-"('l1Il1<:' .. "111' It.IIIl!'" 1:1 
"Thhl"'1 ]!mnN JI', .,"-' ,. ,!lI,'III, 
",I, 01 I II" .• ,' r'llIl~ In ,,1Ii. II " ~. "11' 
Ih.ll ""'-s \llInl' 
,11'1\' ]""11'. 1'11>' 
["'I Ii., I' 
If 1"11 III" 
,,, 1,.1,1.,,1 III 
n", [':. l'ill1]111(l1l I .. I'il1l''''I''o) 11' I[ i" 1" II i 't'rJ :-;~ n I,." \\ "'n I hi' r 1:'11,,, ., 
11,' j" 1'1111,,1<-\1 :11 l.al)l1"l('ll VI"I.] 11<-." 
SI. 1.00If~. 1I1IS.~'llIp.~ 
11I1~I,t lil,,' I'hil, Ii,· (';1"11 "I Ih, 
J.'r:ll1o I~ BOI'II-;-;;;;:-:"'II" I, ." ., .~'" • 11'-·· ~" [nl" ait I nln ~ "II, "111, 
C'dale, lIl. Phone. 345 ::;ulgg,es~e(i I :I,~',I."I;'~;:; 1"'1.::1'.;; ,.:::. ;.~"::~I~"II::~ 1 ";:~,II,": ;~ J::;.: ,~:. \\'I~::I"(::;l':::'''':' I~:::; I:~,':,', 
This Is Rtatinn 
E. A. T. 
Br<ladcasl"ing PUI'C Food 
• 
123 
lillo·. K .. /llLI' k) .\[,. )),,"'" '11 ; .. " 1",,1 I"" rulh, I "'\""'P"'''(;'''' ttl 
'1\' n,l"., <oj I(.lf'!''' II, II., \Iphil ill'" II'" ,"",", [~\ ]0<:' (" ,""11',, I ~,. "" 
1\)1, ill ,111. nd<lw'" it! 11" (1';,1''''101'1 ,.,,,1 11"·'~ 11",1 lIHll ,1(111 h.,,,, 
~tJl'JH: [>1<0"1 1··,I,h" ,. "11111;:' 1:,1 .. 1"[.,·,,. 
. n,~ 111)\' II J-,'l'"'' I" Ol!' I,r .r"UIi 
l'Io-I'lrr·~. TI.,· H" 'J 
1':111.,11"'11, Fill~l!JIt'l ~. i. 'l.. (. Ill(- il"ln~ '\\ill J' •• ~ 
stl(d,·nl.il.'" illllhlUl1,·,.d 1".1 "1\/.:""",1.1'0111" no'] 1"" ]1"rl"lIlal" ,\11 , ..... 
~~~li\II~::I!l ,;;' !;~~l~.Pd ~~:7':~"i]:(>I'T:~,:I::::II:~ ;,I:I':'~;;ill~"I(:;:~~I!~~ll<'{~::. I r )"011 Iml l'U II 
Il1gl! Sr;houl SII(' IHI~ bretl II},,, hln:.; I 
I!t~lal'u'" and E(,gllsh COtn(lllSltfllll. 1-1",('1,",· \1;15 rlr5t pl<ly"r! 'Il .'\mrl· 
- kn In liN!. stOl"Uw: lit \"il~sor. nryn I 
~r[I\H. Smitll. :J.lld Hon'iln:!" Summer 
liiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~I{"l;~~:,J~':II;III~:l(~'l::(I~l~~"I~;~,:"ttll\:'~ )~:::l)"~h~.; ~tlJOol.. -----1 ! I"',ll .. ;,:, han' IH'\111 "01111*'1"'1. II" '·'Ill .. 
mi[lrp l'illl [hen tum It!> ullenl'lfll) I'll 
!lIP (1JI1"J(~uinlil l·hallg.,.~ II i1i('h il ~I 111 . 
lin]"" III tile IlrC:5~'llt two·~pal· ('ourSfJ 
nnd III tlw r"J1Wlllill~ two ~'Clll'S of 
([II' ;'(';:'lIinr fOIlt",;-em' ('ourse. 
C.all A 
YELLOW CAB ' 
Any Place in the City Ide 
Phone 68 
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop. 










Anthony HaH Dance : ~~,,,:!11~~t~ ~~.~~~;:!) J;::~~:",~[,.~"t l~:'~ ~(."':";'1· :;~~ 1::I:~;~'~"':~""I'" 'I'" " 'fL, 
Held SaturdaYj ([Ill-!" \\OI,ld o'·'·ln'llI .. a ,,-irIs Illft-r. ("'IU~ of I'l·,Ii'· 10·",111,' 
:::;.:::':::::::;.: '~':':':':':;:::,::;:,::;:':,:;:;:;;::'.::;; i 'on', ':~:~~;;9":' ,,:,';':,:" ::: '::::::,:',;:::';,", .:"::: .. : ... 
","'''11 IlL1" :l ~,,"lpll ,It :11:::1" I L!'"~ "illdht'r;:. l'lIln"")(~ or rl"r ~~nl "II·, 10,1 
, t l'I:':.:::::lnfll\::::~~li~'.'~nl~';:~ (h, ~:':j~: ;;;;;;)~'!~::'f/l~~lot~:~t;~I,::;'(i~J ~:~.I"1';: I~ 1,"111 ., \'" .1'I'JIl ,md 
'::;:,;:~:.:~ ,: :-:,::',,:::~~:,~~,' .. ~:;::::;,,:;:?' :::;:::': : :,:;::, '~~.: ;:~i,~:i:l:';~~';;:;::'::];~:::~:::j:, I 
11ttll'~h·ol I" n,'I,,11l ('!1''''111 ",,,I h,~ 111 ,]'1'1" "ml \\))1 !;\k,. 'lin Ill.~ "",,11 
",I" ,lOUin.: ''''lIn fl>1" tlio,,' 
II .~. ,·,1 i" 1'1,", '.1 1'1. 
ANNOUNCjNG THE OPENING 
-of-. 
ELITE CLEANERS 
(Next door to the Book Store) 
• The Finest Dry Cleaning at 
Reasonable Prices .. 
ALL MODERN PLANT 
• Men's Suits, cleaned ;tnd pressed.. 39c 
Ladies' Dresses, cleaned and pressed 59c 
.'-... 
PHONE 14 
• WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Press Work Done While You Wait 
George Y Dung 
First Class Hand Lnundry 
2{)!) W. Monm~ Strccot 
Carbondale, JII. 
FOR.\ IH';EI' T.'\\! 
Now get your tiln' 
P';"'''''y. Th" .• ~ ::~:.~ ,::", .::: p:~' @~TTI 
Cllnt<i)e\ft~c sun;; I;.,~J 
bvrntng ray~. ~o ~ 
worry ~bout severe 
,unborr::.. A W'li~ tnvcstmc'l!. 
(iYPSY 'fA;'; .50c 




. 5AVf'w,th SAfET)' at 
7.i;~~-DRUG STORE 
'·.Or ~_'~ 
Wednesday, May 20, 1936 THE EGY;ETIAN Page S 
A!","'rI·WAH sTRli{E:-; :-';cl'l' 
El'\OrCH, SAYS m'TLER 
. 'rn,,]I.';w," rl· I' <;:9 ~ "'1, \ 






< . [ 'I t.. lJ J' r J Ii ~C:U':'1;;/ et!.I"I"IoJl ,ll '10. " :1(1-:;;;),.111 hOlI!" {Im!hl'~ Office 186 ResL 575· Y 
:::' '::'~::I"::: ::~'",":':::,,;',:", ,:,::' "::,,,;;'::,i::'::;'~ :;:':,:;::;)~i,~;'~X:::l:::~:: I ~'!!:::,::i;;.::'~~::g §::~~;ri:~::~?,:~!~, ~1"~':'''-~I~~'':''~:S~':'.':H\~''~I:IO~m~d~,":''~' ~~~~iiiii.iiii~i:~iiiiii~ 
en\! 11,'" ri", h",,1"1 ", "," 
'·onJ.', .. ,-'·"irli 
"0, ~nnj,,, :-tli r ,. II!' "'lin1'1 
tors 1111(1 ~'U\l,' [It"''~i(\''Il; '0 r;, ;\\1, ",1' ,,11l1 ~li .. ,,,,,,,.1 '\III1 ... I .. ~, l'1l11(UIIUII 
r~:::'\:;;I:~:;;:J~;;'~I;;;ll~:;;"I:;;~::;;~~:;;1 ?:;;o,;:,. :;;U;:III1:;;' :;;":;;"':;;' :;;''':-'',' [ ~:'~~1~;~::; \\~~::~nE:I'~::~~:>'~lt:\~':~. ~" .. ~: ::~~I:;~I/:;'l~:::t.~~;\::::~:::\ ;:;:~'{l~::~n~ll'~~~; 
. :;,;,~'::i;:: ,;:;::'\:[:.':;;:~::~!:i:~X:,:,,:f:':: ~~::~~,~;:::;:~,;;: :,~'I!::'::;~:;~::':~::,,~~ SUMMER POSITIONS 
,J;xcctlent opportunIty to fi"ance 
yOllr college etlUCiltloro, 
,s educational In nature, Ao:· 
liable Company, $5.00 to $10.00 
iI day easily nlade, Write for 
proof of results and full deta,ls 
lmmed.l,at~ly, 
COLLEGE OEPAATM:NT 
,r "~Ul1"'-ll. IlIP(fI,lI1<' lll"(]" lim, n'"l""I my IIOdl'Y. tl)l'<lugh lh~ lJul{ylnj: and 
Illat J l'lll"lr.I'i!,.I: Ilulur .. ,,[ Il,wlr} 1I,; .. lf, ~"~ 
·TI).- 1'" \\. 1111 trill () 11 "()\ll~1 1'l'UI) Ie I ~ r lJ ruth .. r II (luti . 
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4'", to 9's 
G.M.LU~~ 
Shoe Department ~ 
I~ ,johnson',s Inc. \ 
11 .. <1 or II ... 1'11',- IUliull't'd studenls ;!ul"rlfic,,~ J<;VCI'YOIW ul II ... m.ust 
"Iw 11I1"Ill'fJ "ut .fo\" thE' peace ~tl'lkil lO do Will! l!!HH" 
,{ th" l'III\· .. r~ltr <If IIllnol~ H"n.>l"dill,.~ --========== 
" un <'I1lt01'1,1I \Ulllment III th" "ll1 'II 
"';:{·II,lp .. r l 
Meet Me at h~::~ 1~1:~~I:~I~'lI\~hr~l"~r~~ltn::.~t~~Il~·~ I. 
\1(\ pies,'r\'::J.t!OII of !mare to greater I The 'Coffee Shop 
;;~~:~~u; ~~~ ~~~~~~j>~·~:111~:I~~;h~r t~I~:~ 
DRESSES 
For Evening ·Wear 
$7.95 to $HP5 
A lovely assortment of Chiffons, Crisp sheers, organdies, 
Mousselille. Laces and Nets suitable for Banquet. Proms, 
ijan,ce and S11.IQmer P~rties, 
Beautiful Pastels in assorted sizeg 
JOHNSON'S INC .. 
Cihe 
Gem Theatr 
Crime Doe5n't Pay, See 
"A Thrill For TheJrpa" 
-and Nlwelty 
"OFF THE RECORD" 
SUN, MON, MAY 24.25 
C(lntli)U(lut Dally 2:15 to 11:111 
Balc(lriy AnytIme 2.5<: 
Ch.!Id~en Aflytime 1(}c 
l..(Iwer ffawcr till e p, m. 25c 
Lower t[o~r a~ter ~ p. m. 3Sc 
Wcdneliday lind Thursday, 
wUh Edward Arnold, Leo 
Tracy. Binnie Barnes 
Irene 8"ordonlln 
"PARIS IN NEW YORK" 
SATURDAY. MAY 23 
AISQ Chapter No, 3 
"AIR MYSTERY" 
f Cartoon "'The Feud" 





Pot 0 BRUN· J"Kpltln~flUJ(tllN$ON 
JI ... "lu./Od ••• Ii .. r·I~""'I .. ,~,,~tf. 
AW4.-- .... ,JI,t. _~r"~~ .. M.,. 
193R 
lLl.1A.1Vl" NOT TO 
RI,eL _ He also ijell! llJall}" EO!t and 
lluru ijill:'lled turtlQe. whleh wHl lie 
\VrLLlAMSTOW~. MASS.~{ACPI put III cago:" in' Lake Rldew;l,)' ;l,.lld 
etlldenls .~o.IIIlng to this kept. ~lIn> tor hnurE' Ilse. 
I "ee-rtlfientesotpollt.lcltl 
1,.,.000·.lblll,"" 3te not t'o'llnt1>d at Dal1I1lPUth made ~36.609 on tvot-
. and the lnHltuUon'd "ball 11I.8L sell50n. 
~('lLol!lfablps wllh ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
statement trom !lIe R .. !t:b. ulln. 
I of Education to tlte eHet t tl1l't I 
I Gelman students gallL6-
woultl be g:lven a. spijclal (!"tllll 
I I 'HI» ol'e of Il 
) In til .. dedsion Dr Denuett. 
If Illt! (d"IIlHIlI uUlhOl!t1es leauyj 
{eel tllD! It II! 1I11POltllJIt 10 sprc.ac! 
lilt-II INSll",! III \VUlhllllBt.oWU 1'111 
II i The 'V!UIIl.lllB Rerord. Btu 





~,~:\e f!' 'J < " ~ 
Don"t wast,s mcney 
on expensive :repairB. 
Trade it: in on a later 
model. W. have all 
popular makes and 
body types-1933-34_ 
35 models-low pne&$·1 
with eco~om.ica1 tree 
term.a-and .our repu_ , 
tatl.on is behind them. 
Vogler Motor 
Co. 
FOR GO 0 D 
USED CARS itt&ll . 
"Wrecker Service" 
Palm Beach I. Not 
I.:inen-and Linen i. 
not Palm "Beach 
Never confus~ £alm Beach 
Cloth with other fabrics 
::r:t.~ J~~~ cottO" or 
Hah': BeVv.es its 
fame to its speCial yarns 
and patented weave. It's 
different from any other 
fabric _ and diffe'rent in 
il~ perform3:nce: 
Atlk for the new Palm 
Beach-and be assured 
that's precisely what you'll 
get at this st{lre. 
$16.75 
This label identifies every Buit we sell~ 
• 
WALKER'S 
J. V. Walker & Son •. 
